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INTRODUCC1ON

ventilation evahatkm is critical in buildingnperstinnand maintenance,in buildingF&ormarrce
invesdgationsand in building research. However, activitiesin ttwaefieldsotlesrdo not always employ
consistentor reliableapproachesto ventilationcvatuation. One reason fw the variable wnraiderationof
buildingventilationis the complexityof verrtilaticsrand sir movementin large, molti-zme buklirtga and
the wide varietyof mecbarricrdventilationsystems in these buildings. O&r more specific reasons
includethe lack of, or in some cases the lack of use of, atatrdardixedapproachesto assessingbuilding
ventilad~ the coatand performancelimitationsof availableioatrrmrentad~ and a lack of undezstarrding
of UrLsirrasnsmentationand its use. A prqect is being cussductedat the National Iswtituteof Standards
and Technology(FJIST)to identifi approachesto improvetbeaeevsduatioq to develop selected
ventilationassessmentprotocols, and to identitj rw+earcbneededto make further advartcu in the field.
his projexthas includeda characterizationof the applhxsticsusofventilr&rn asaewrnentin buildin~ an
identificationof the objectives addressedby different approachedto ventilationaaaeaamen~and a review
of existingprotocols. ‘tMapaper dkcxmacathe charactdzadon of ventilation evaluationthat was
perfcmnedas part of M project sod is organizedinto the fallowing sections:

. Uses of VentilationEvaluation

. SpecificEvacuationObjectives

. ExistingEvaluationProtocols .

. CurrentInadequacies: Problems,Reasons and Solutions

Tiretirat sectionon the uses of ventilationevaluationdeacribeathe aituadcsrsin whidr building
ventilationneds to be evaluated. These situationsrange from a ventilationsystem design amdysisprior
to buildingconstructionto the diagnosisof indoorair quatity corrrplaintsin existing buildings. The next
sectiondiscussesthe variouaobjectivesof ventilationewduadonefforts, These objectives include
determiningthe currentvmtilation requirementsof a building measuringsystemairflow rates, and
inspectingshephysicalcondition of a ventilationsystem Variouscombinationsof the+egods may be
appli~ble to the satiations described in the first section. Tbe thhl section of this papa describes
s-eves-alexiting protocols,includingttrek objectives,the requiredlevel of effort, and the appropriatelevel
of trainingsod expertiseof the personnelimplementingthe protocol. The protocols discussedinclude
those directedtowardapracticat applicationand those used in research. The last section of the paper
presentssome of the problems with current ventilation evacuationsin buildings, some reasons wby these
evatuatiomare aomedmesinadequate,and some approachesto improvingtbe retietdity of ventilation
evsduadonin buildings.
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USES OF VENTILATION EVALUATION

There arc several sitasatiostsin which buildingventilatiar and ventilationsystem performmreeare
evaluated. llreae epplieetionsam diseuaaedin this sectionand includethe following

. Ventilation System DesignReview

. Conatruetion md Renovation

. BuildingGrnurrisaiordng

. D@rrosis of IAQ Complaints

. Proacdve BuildingManagement
● Identification of Energy ConservationOpportunities
. Resssireh

The firat application is ventilation systemdesign review in which the adequaeyof a ventilation syatenr
design is assessed relativeto the anticipatedor existingaedvities in the buildingand to relevantbuilding
codes, standards and goiddinez. It is impnitrrntto emrdueta design review prior to the system
installation in a new building so that defiaencies can be identifiedwldlethere is an opportunityto
modifythe design. Design reviewsare also importantin existingbuildingsto determineif buildinguse or
~PMCY h~ ch~ged Md if the ~mt vemtilatiotrsysterrtdesignis adequateto meet tirenew
ventilation requirementsof the building. The dea@I review shouldincludean analysisof the ventilation
requirementsfor the building ~ the designlevels of outdnorairflowto these zones, and the exhsust
airflow rates fkomzones requiringexhaustventilation. These mquirrsnentsshould be determinedbased
on the type of space, the numbssof occupantsand relevantbuilding eadcs and stao&rds. During a
design review, the existeoeeof specialventilatiesrrequirementsin spacessuch as talets, smokinglounges
and photocopyfacilities ean be i&mified. Tiredesign review em also be conductedfrom the perspaetive
of those perfwming teadrrgand baismeingand system mairrteoanec. Ilk perspectivewould consider
whether the system ean be balanced,whetherthe system rxrrrfigurationis amenable to eifflow rate
measurements,and if system sxnrrporrentsare aeccaaiblefor insp&&xrand maintenance.

Ventilation evaluathmis also appropriateduringbuildingcunatruetioeand renovation,when the
exiatenrxof special ventilationabategiesneedsto be verified. Wheatbuildingsare undereorrstrrsetion,in
partiadar during renovationprojec@ apecirdventilation atmtegietrare ofien employedto prevent
eorrtamirrrmtbuild-up and migrationto oeuspiedportionsof the building. These strategiesinclude
cootimmusventilation systemoperation,maximumImwlsof outdoorair intake, htgh rates of building
exhaust ventilation, md oprsntiooof temporaryexhaustventilation systems. Doring eonstnmtion,these
strategies are used to remove pollutantsemittedby new building nrzteriaisbefore thq ean be zdsnrbed
onto other building surfacesfor potentialre-emissionat a latertime. thuing building renovation
activities, vemtiiationatrate@esincludeisolationof the space being rarovated with a ternpnrroyphysiud
barrier, exhaust ventilation firmsthe eonstmedon~ and the mainterraneeof specificpressure
reMionsMps between the renovationzoneand other buildingszones. Ventilationevaluatkmeen be
employed during eonstruetiooand renovationto veri~ that the ventilation systems sre being operatedas
intended and that required pressuredifferencesare being maintainedin the renovationzone.

Ventilationevaluationis also M importantunnpnneot of buihiirigcurrmissioning. Commiwioningis the
process by which the installation and performanceof an HVAC systemis evaluated to ensure that the
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systemis performingss designed. While cmrmissioningis scsrretimesthought of as ncurrring only when
a buildingis frrs.tconstructed,it shadd cominuethroughoutthe life of a building as system components
deteriorateandas space-useand occupancychange. The AmericanSo&y of Hestin& Retiigeradng arrd
Air-CnnditinrrirtgEngineers’(ASHRAE)Guidelinefw Cmnmissioningof HVAC Systemsl describes
proceduresand methodsfor corrrmissimringduringthe various pheseaof a building’slife, i.e., predesign,
design,conatructiom,acceptanceand post-acceptance. In terms ofverrtilation evrdustiorr,commissioning
includestesting,adjustingand balancing(TAB) nfthe HVAC system, TAB is a pmeedrrrein wldch the
buildingHVAC systmrs are checkedruraladjusledto meet the designperformancetequirerttcasta.TAB
involveaallHVAC-rehrtedsystemsirrdudirtgsir and water distribution,electricaland mechanical
equipmen~eontrol$ sod sound and vibration. TAB prcxeduresand irtstrometttstionrequirements are
well dnarmesrte&-6,and there are industryeerMixdon and trainingprogrsnrsfor TAB personnel. While
TAB proceduresshould be apptied in new buildings to assure that the HVAC systems will pafortn as
inten~ systemsin existingbuildingsalso needto be tmxrrnmissionedand rebalancedperiodicallyto
msore that they are pesfornringas intendedand are meetingthe.currentventilationrequirement of the
Lmildirt&

Anotherapplicationof ventilation evahradonis the diagnosisof indoorair quality conrplainta.
Ventilationevaluationis important in orderto determinethe rote, if any, of tbe ventilation system in
causingthese eonrplsintsand to enablethe ittterpretadonof eontsnrinantmeasurementsmade in the
diagnostic.effort. The ventilationevahmdnnproceduresemployedin indoor air quality diagnosis covera
broadrangein terms of detail and levelofeff~ Similarly,the personnelinvoivedhavea broad rangein
their trdrnicsl qrrahfierrtiorrs.Prusctive buhiing mrtttagementis anotherapplieadtmof ventilation
evtdustinn. This apprnaehto buildingmrmagementredueesthe potentialfor indoorair quaMy
mP18intS ad erreeasiveenergy ctrnsumptim. It invdvm devotingstdT ~d reaouma to ensure that
building systemsare operatedas dmi~ pe&rtsningroutine maintensrrcoon system cQSUponmts,and
med@hrg the systemas requited whenthere are changesin buildinguse. The vmtiladnrr-evahration
SSPCCtSof P~tive m~%emmt includeSYatmSinatredons, performance.ewduadnrrsinvolving the
measuremmt & system rrirtlowrates and other parameters,maaaeasmentof ventilation system design in
responseto changesin buildingusq and testingand bahurang of the systemduringrecommissioning.
Proactivebuildingmsmrgementcudd also involvecontinuousmorritca-irtgof ventilationsystem
perfnrnrarreepsrsrnetem, such as airflow rates and supply air tempera- for the verification of proper
opetationand the early idmtificstion ofperfnrmarreedefieieneim. t%rdrer use of ventilation evaluation,
relatedto proactivemrrnrrgemm~is the identifieadnnof energy conservationopportunitiesin a building.
Such efforts would include identitjhg sihratinrrsofover-vmtilatiorr, systems.operrdingmore often than
intendedor need~ and ecmtrolsystemsensorsneedingedibrstion.

R—h that irrvdves the evatuatinnof tmsRdingventilationfalts into two eategrrriea,btrMrrg vmtihwion
researchandindoorsir quality research, Buildingverrtilstiorrresearchis eoncexrredwith building air
changewith outdoorsand air movementwithinbuildhrgs. These studies employa variety of techniques
to measurebuildingcomponentsirdghtneaa,brrMingsir changerstea, intersoneaifflowrates and
ventilationayaternairftow rates. Indoor sir qualhy researchatudks are designedto understand the
factomaffectingindoor mntarninant levels and ttre responseof occupantsto indm environmental
cmdtiors. Verrtilatimrevaluationsare employedin these studies to enable the interpretation of other
environmcntrdmeasurements.
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SPECIFIC EVALUATION0BJECf3VES

Ventilation evahsationsassociatedwith the applicationsdiscussedin the previous sectionare designedto
meet a variety ofobjactivea. These objectivesare dsacribedin tlrk section and includethe fallowing

● Determine ventilationrequirements
. Analyze system design
. Inspect system installation
. Evaluate system operationand condition
. Mwwrre aystrasrperformanceparameters
. Qrsalitativdyaaaeaabrdldingventilation
. Quantitativelyassess buildingventilation

Given the diverse objectivesof ventilationevrduation$there are numeroustasks that might be part of
such evaluations. Table 1containsa list of the different elaoenta of ventilationevrduationsand examples
of the parametsraaaanciatsdwith sach element.

The first objective is to determinethe verrtilatiar reqrdruneartaofa building baaedon the occupancyand
activitiesin Urebuilding. Buildingcodes and vartilatiar standardsand guiddines curtain rwprirsanmts
md reccnnmendatiomfor outdoor and supplyairtlow rates for different typw of indoor spaces. l%ese
requirementsruegiven in tesrnsofaifflow ratea per person,pa unit of floor area, per room or on some
othm basis. Additional mqrriratterrtaexist for exhaust airilow ratq pressure relationshipsbetween
specific types ofapacaa and adjoiningspaces,and air temperatureand rdative humidity levels. llrc
ventilatkmreqrdrvrnarrtaofa buildingand the apacu witldna buildingare determinedby first adadng
the building cadca, standardsand guidelineson whidr to base the analyais. The outdoorair-flowrate and
artyothsr requirementsfor each z.orsaare thus determinedbaaedon the use of the zone md thenumberof
occupants. In an existing building the anrdysisis baaedon the actual use and occupancyof the zorr~
tine in a nsw building one must base the aoslyais on the antiapkted use, The results of ttis analysis
are used to evaluatethe adequacyof the ventilationaystssndwign and performance.

The analysis of the design of- mechardcalventilatiar system,and the cornpariaonof the designto the
building vesrdlatkmreqrdremerr~ is anotherobjectiveofverttilatkrnevaluations. In these efforts, one
determines how the ventilation system ia intendedto perform baaedon so analysis of the design
documentation. The values of specificdcaignparametersam then CQSSSparedwith the cor-reaponditrg
valrreadeterminedin the analysisof the buildingventilationrqskaorenta. The analysisof the design
documentationinvdvcs the detcrminadonof parameterssuch as design temperaturesand other design
assumptions, system airflow ratea,md thesequenceof operationof the air handlers, Tlrk informationis
obtained from cusatrucdoirand carrtractdocuments,ccrntrdsand mechanicalequipmentsubmittals,
operation and maintemarteemmrralt TAB reports, and discussionswith building operators.
ComparisonsLwtwecmSYStemddgo parametersand building ventilationrequirementsare important in
order to iderstifi situationsin which buildingoccupancyand activitieshave changedwithout a
correspondingchangein the ventilationsystem design.

Another important objectiveof ventilation evshtation is to inspect the installation of a ventilation
system and to compare the instsdlationof the system and ita wrmponentato the design, Inspectionsare
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an importantpart of buildhrg commissioningand are neceswy to identify and correct errors that occur in
aygem installation Thes installationerrors include reversedfans and discs-mectedpower lines, control
sensora,ducts end damp. Despite the most conscientious efforts, it is almost impcosibleto install a
mechanicalventil~m system withoutsome such deficiemcirs,makinga systeminstallation inspection
critical to the subsequentperformanceof the system.

Ventilationevaluationsare also cotrdoctedto evshrate aystcmoperationrelativeto the design intentions
and to assess the conditionof system relative to good crpcrationand maintenancepractice. Tbeise
evatuationaare based on visual inspecdomsof the system, as opposedto pcrformanoemeasurement.
The currentoperation is evatuatedby determiningthe status of the system mrrrponentsincluding
whetherfees are operating,air ia flowingin the correct direction,and darnfrcmare in the correct fmaition
The condition of the system ia assessedthrcargbthe viauat inspectkmof system components such sa the
integrityof rtsmpercontrolsrmdfsn housings,the cleantineasof coils and ductw~ end fdtcxloading.

Ventilationevaluationsare afaoperformedto mensrrresystem performancepasametemarrchas system
airtlow rates (supply, return, exhaust and outdoor air intake), system static pressures, and supply air
temperatureand relative humidity. The measurementof these paranteteraam performedthrcugftout the
systemduring testing end balancingeffrrrtsjwhile other evafuationainvolvethe meaauresnemtof these
parametersat only a limited numberof locations in the.ayatem.

Qustitative aasesamentsof buildingvendkion are conductedin order to umkatrmd bow air is moving
into, out of, and withbra buildingwithoutactually measuringthe srirtlowrates involved. These
assessmentsconsider more thenjust ventilation system airilowa, lhrnp}es includethe use of tracer
gaaeato demonabatetfreexistence ofinterzcne airffowaor exhauatair erstrairrment,end the use of smoke
to detenrrinethe direcdon of airflowat Iosdingdocksand to aaacasmixingwithina room. Building
ventilationcarsalso be assessed quantitativelyby meaauringwholebuildingair change rntesamdinterzone
airtlow reteausing tracer gas tectmiquea. Otha types of quarrtitativeaaacararsentsindude meaauremerrta
of prrsarrredifferencesbetween buildingzones and airtightoeasmcaaurcmesrtsof the building envelopes
and interior partitions.

EXISTING EVALUATION PROTOCOLS

Tlrk sectiondescribesseveral existingprotocolsfw evaluatingbuildingventilationin terms of their
objecdvea,the associatedlevel of effort and the personnelreqwrenrents. The dkcusaion avers
protocolsdevelopedfor precticrdWplicatimsand those intendedfor use in research.

Practical AppSicatiosr
A numberof ventilationevsduationprotocotsexist for addressingreal situationsin real buildings, as
W*@ protocofsu~d to -duct m-h inv=tigatirms. These practical applications include
determiningthat a new ventilationsystem is operatingas designed,evaluatingthe pcrfbrmrmceof an
existing system,and ~dreaaing ventilationiaauesas part of an indoorair qu@ investigation.

Testing, Adjusting and Batarscing.Z-6Testing, adjustingand batancing(TAB) is a set of protocols
with the objectiveof achieving the intendedopmstioo of an HVAC systems. TAB etTortainclude
testing of system performance parametersto evaluate equipmentand system performance,setting
batmrcingend automaticcontrol devicesto achievespecifiedsystemperformanceand efficiencyduring
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eon, and b~~cing syst~ fluid (air Md wa~r) tOachieve desird or specifiedflow quantities The
level of ethrt associatedwith these protocols is a timction of the complexity of the buildingand its
HVAC systems, but generallyinvolvestens of days TAB personnelrequire extensiveexperiencesod
trainin~ and them are NationalErrvircamentalBalancingBurmrr(NEEB) and AssociatedAir Brdance
Ctnurcil(AABC) certificationprograms. While TAB providesa tborrnsghassessment of ventilation
system performance, the scope does not include some other importantaspects of building ventilation
such as building mvekrpe leakageand pressure reiaticstshipsbetweenzones. The requiredlevel of effort
will sometimesexceedthe availableresourcesin situationsrequiringonty a tirnitedventilation
aaaeaament. However, the conclusionsof such a more limited assessmentmay be that a completeTAB
effort is required.

AMCA 202-90 Fiild Performance Measurement of Fnn Systems.7 The A!r Movement and Control
Association publicationAMCA 203-90is a set of protocols for measuringthe installed pakrrnance of
fan systems. Tlseseprotocols includepitot tube traverse measuremerrtsof fan airtlow rates, and the
measurementof fan input power, fm aped md fm staticpressure at irdersand outlets. The level of
effort ia a ilsrrctitxrof the numbermd rxnrfigurationof fanateated,but is generallyon the order of several
days. TlrI?testing personnelrequire familiarity with frmg fan installations,and the measurement
proceduresand irratntmentationdescribedin the documeot. Three proceduresaddrms very specificfan
performanceparametersand provideno informationon a rangeof other relevantinformationincluding
outdoor airtlow rate9.

AMCA 202-88 Troubkabootittg,8 AMCA 202-88 is a set of protocolsfor determiningwhy so air
moving system is not achievingits designperformance. Ttredocumentinctudcsa fan inspecdon
chec~tat that covers installation, conditionof equipmen~cleanliness,obstructions,systemeffkctsand
leaks. It also describes how to analyse performanceusing fan curves and contains appendiceson
s@fic probl~s (e.g., noim, insufficientairtlow, too much airtlow, wrongstatic pressure,highpower,
and fan not operadond) and probsblecauses of these problems. The tevel of effort is a functionof the
numbermd msrfigorationof fans tested,but is generally on the orderof severaldays. Tireperarxurel
using them PNUOCQISneedto be familiarwith fans and fan installatiars,

ASHRAE Commissioning Guidelirse.1 ASHRAE Wtdeline 1,Gtideline for Commissioningof
HVAC Syatent&describes procdtrrm for documentingand veri~ing the performanceof HVAC
systems to ensurethattheyoperateaccording to the design intent, TIds guideline, discussedearlier in
this paper, is meant to assist in formulatingproceduresfor documentingbuildingoccupsncy
reqtdremmts srrd systemdesign assumptions,conductingperformancetesting of the system and
adjustingthe ayatmr to meet the actual occupancynoads. It does not contain the proceduresthemselves,
but identifies the proceduresthat must be implementedin m HVAC commissioningprogramand how
such a program shouldbe structud to be successful. It containsbrief sectionson documentingdesi8rr
requirement system verificationproceduresand carnmisaioningdocumentation,and providesan
eaample HVAC commissimtingplanand schedule. Tlteguidelinerefersto TAB standardsfor ventilation
evaluation. The Ievd of effort associatedwith an HVAC commissioningeffort is a timctionof the
complexity of the building and its HVAC systems and spans from pre-designtbroughorrtthe occupancy
ofa building. As describedin the guideline,the personnelon the commiaskmingtmnr includethe
buildingowner, designs?,contractor,supplier,operator, and the so-cslledcommissioningauthority.
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NIST Ventilation Assessment Manual.9 This documentcontains mrdtipleprotocols for obtaining
basic informationWIventilation Systempcrformmx and other aapeetsof buiklingventilation. Tbeae
protocolsinclude measurementtechniqumto determinesystemperformanceparametersincluding
systemairtlow rat= and buildingair changerates, and proceduresto assess buildings~ce use and to
evahratesystemd=isn and perfOMStUKC.While this documentis a cdlecdoo of techniquesand
prowchrres,it does not contain a generrdstrategy for selectingprotocolsfor specific situations. The
approachesin dis manual are much less detailedthan a full TAB effort. The led of ~i ~~ti for
theseproceduresis a function of the compkxiw of the buildingsod itaHVAC systemsand the
objeedvesof the evaluation. Dependingon these factors, the level of ef%rt can range ftcrrsra few days to
tens of days. The personnelusing these pmtoeols must be familiar with buildings,I-WACsystems, and
airtlowrate meaaurvmertt.

AIVC Measurement Tcchniqu- Guidelo This documengpublishedby the.Air Infiltration and
VentilationCerrtre(AIVC), is a collectionof measrmment proceduresto evaluatebuildingirdiltrationand
ventilationparametersincludingair changerates, intemorrrdrdrtlcnvram and the aittigbttteaaof boihling
~-ta. It dcacribc-savailable proceduresfor meaaruingtbaaeparameter-s,ins~en~tion fm doing
so, and measurementstarrdarda. There is also a section describingthe selectionof appropriate
measurementtechniques. The level of ct%t depends on the parameterbeing meaanredand the
complexityof the building and its ventilation systems. It is assumedthat the personnelusing these
techniquesare familiarwith buildings,ventilation systems,and the irratrumentation.

ASTM E74L 11 American Society fof Testing and Mrdaitds StandardE741 is a test method fm
determiningwhale buildingair changerates using tracergas decay,corsstarttinjecti~ or cmttatant
concentration. The results of these measurementsincludethe eorrrbirredeffects of mechanhi system
intakeand envelopeleakage, and providethe air changerate for the eo@tiorrs of weather and system
OWtiIM fiat mist dting the mmmmmt. TO~ly cbamterize thedependenceof building air change
rates on weatherand system operation,a large number of meaauremerttaare requiredunder a wide range
of conditions. The level of effort requiredto make these measurementsdependscmthe complexity of
the buildingand its ventilation systems. A singte measurementcartrequire a day or less. The pwsm-nrel
makingthese measurementsneed tn be familiarwith buildings,ventilationsystemsartdSacer gas
measurementequipment. TMsis the only procedurefor determiningwtrotebuildingair change mte~ as
distinguishedfmm outdoor air intake rates.

lnstrtmten~tion Manuals. The manuals provided with meawtremerrtinstruments constitute a
collectionof general protneolsthat describethe use of particularinstrumentsfm assessing some aspect
of buildingventilation. They contain specific inatrueticarson how to use the instrument to measure a
speeificquantity, such as temperatureor air speed, and may tdaoincludeinstructionson how to relate
the measurementsto a somewhatbigger performanceissue e.~, complianceto ASHRAE Standard62.~z
The level of effort associatedwith the protocols in these marrmdsis a functionoftbe complexity of
instrumentand of the building turdits HVAC systems. In general, these protocotswill require a few
hours to a few days of effort. The usc of these protocols requiresfamiliaritywith the protiadru
instrument,meesuremmt principles relatedto the quantitybeing measumd,buildingsand HVAC
systems. These protocols include a variety of techniques and proceduresthat depend on the instrument
and the cornpletcnw of tbe manual. They uarsatlydo not constitute a comprehensiveventilation
assessment,and sometimes implygreater simplicity of measurementand interpretation than may
actuallyexist,
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EPNNIOSH Building Air QudityJ3 ‘fhk docurnencpublished by the U.S. Rwkorrmcntal
Protection Agenoyand tha National Instituteof Omrpational Safety and Health, contains a collection of
protocols intendedfor avtduadrrgventilationsystemdesign, opamti~ currditiorrand performance as
part of efforts to prevent or readve 3AQproblems. The protocols include deacriptiom of the following
evetrratingthe designofverrtiladon ayatartt~checkingmaintenancerecordsand inspecting system
condition end qraradmr; collectinginformationon pollutantpathwaysand driving forwsq and,
perfibrmingmeaaummentsoftberrmd cunrfort,carbondioxidelevsl~ and outdoorair ddivery rates based
on pemcrrtootdow air. The required levelofetRrrt is a fimcdooof the wanplexity of the buildtrtgand its
ventilation systems Otmardly, these pmccdureamquk about one or two days. The personnel using
these protocols treedto be familiar with buMinga, WAC systmns,indoorair quality, and mcaaurernent
instruments. The descriptions of meeaummettt~ and the cheddists of WAC system
desaiptiorr and inspecti~ are not intendedto be ccmpkte.

Private IAQ and EVAC Conaultanta. Private-sectorwtrsrrltarttsemploy irrdkidoallydevelnped
protocols in Mar irrveadgedons. The objectiveoftbeae protocolsis usually to assist in diagnosing
indoor air quslity problems, but in some cases they are elanused to addresscomfort and energy
problems. llroy may also be 1A to ameaabuilding ventilationas pert ofa prevuttive mairtterterrcc
program, These protods indode a wide rangeofprodums used to evaluatesystem daai~
irratallati~ operation, end paformancc that vary in terms oftbe depth and technical detail of the
investigation. They usually consist ofmlatively ahwt-term assessmentsthat cart range from well-
eatabliabedpmccdumato “gut-level”evahrationabaaedon the expwiemccof the individual. The level of
etTortis a timctimrof the complexityofdre building and ite HVAC systems, as well as the detail of the
irrveatigati~ and can cvvcr ● wide rangefiurrr● fhclkrn ofa day totatMof days. The personnd using
these prutocds am generally way experiarced in indoor air quality attthr HVAC systems.

Reaenrch
AddWmal varrtilatkmevduedorr protocolsexist for use in rmeardr inveatigadorta.These investigations
iodude studies of buildirrgvarrtiladrntu wail as indoorair qrralhystork in whichImildhg ventilatkmis
eaaeaaodin order to allow inwrpmtadorrof other indoor emkonnrentel meeaurwrrerrte.

EPA BASE Protocol for Bufk%g ●mt WAC Cbmacteriaation The so-calledBASE (Building
AmcaamerrtSurvey and Evaluation) meearchpqect is being conductedby EPA to define the status of
the existing ofke building stock with mqxcl to factors afhuirrg indoorair qodity and occupant
perceptionsof the indoor eawironrnent.14The overall BASE prntocd is irrtsrrdedfor the evaluation ofa
so-called@t apaoein a building end contains●abed ofprotocds for obtaininginformation on
ventilation systemdeai~ and paribrtnartce. Tbs scope tithe LmtMhtgand ventilation protocols indudm
the fdhnvirrg items: desaipdon oftba buildingand the teat space being studid, description of the
NVAC system serving the teat SW, and HVAC parfnrmanccmeasurementsindudkig supply airflow
rote, penxrtt outdoor air, outdoor air intake and difliraersupply flows. 15 ‘flmse procedtsresrequire two
days Of’effortby IWO people who are familiarwith buildirr~ ventilation aystern$ rtirtlow mte
meaaumrn~ and indoor contaminantmaeummaot. These prvtocds were devekped for thk particular
research etTc@and not for the diagnoeisof indoor air quality complaints.

Air Change Effectivenaa8. Air ohaogecffeodvcrreas,defined in terms of age of air, is measured with
tracer gas techniqueal~ls, and is the subjectofa dratl ASHRAE teatmethod (deaignatiorr129P). The
protocol dascribsabow to measurethe averagesge of sir at ssveral locationsin the occupied space and
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how to compare the averagevalue to outdoorair intake rate into a building or teat zone. The protocol
places severe restrictions on the type of space to which it applies, making it generally inapplicableto
field sitrradona. ‘fhk procedureis placedin the researchcategorybecausethere is limited experience
with its use in the field.19020The level of effort requiredto performth= measurements is a function of
the complexity of the building and its ventilationsystems. A single measurwnent requires roughly one w
two days. The personnelconductingthese measrsrenstmtamust be familiar with buildings, ventilation
systems, and tracer gas moaauremetstequipment.

CURRENT INADEQUACIES PROBLEIW&REASONS AND SOLUTIONS

The overall objective of tlsk project is to increasethe availabilityand use ofappropiate and reliable
approachesto ventdation evahsatiorrin buildings. br order to achievethis~ itis important m b@n
with a characterization of the existing problemsand the reasonsthat they exist. Baaed on thk
aaaeaamat several approachesto improvingthe current situationcan be idmtified.

Current Problems
There are several problemswith ventilatimsevabrationain buildingsmd theapproachedbeing used in
these evatuationa. Some of the mrrmt prcblemsincludethe fallowing items

. Lactrof Ventibltiooevstuation .

. Inadequatecalibration md treatrmmtof measurementuncertainty

. Difficulties in measuringoutdoorsir intake rates
● Mbwse and miaunderatmdingof indoor mrborrdioxidemncentmtions

bck of ventilation evaluationrefers to fact thal buildingventilationia sometimesnot rxsraidemdin
situations where it plays a critical role. For example,mmy investigationsof indoor air quality
complaints do not consider the impact of the vmtilation systemm the indoor environment. AISO,
building ventilation rates arc not always mensuredin some indoorair qurdityresearchstudies, making it
impossible to interpret indoor contaminmt corrcentrationmea.wremonta.Other eswnplea of the lack of
considerationof ventilationare buildingmanagementprogmrrrsrltMdo not involveventilation system
inspection.

When ventilation system performancepamrneterxare measured,the equipmesitused in these
meaauresnentsis not atways propertyudibrated by the user. Massyusers are not suffkientty aware of
ttseneed to catibmte ttsekinstrummts and tend to rdy ton muchon manufacaurw’sckrimsregardhrg
accuracyand the lack of need to calibrate. Tireequipmentused to evaluatevmtilation needs to be
calibrated, in many cases includingon-site checksin the field. trraddition,the mscertaintiesof these
measurements are often not n?portedor are not reportedin a statistically sound manner. Msmyfield
measurementsdo not adequatdy addressthe critiud issue of measumrnmt rmcertsdnty,making it
impossible to interpret the measurementrrmdta. Another problemis the difficulty in measuring nutdoor
air intake rates at air handlingunita due to the mnSguradon of these units. ‘tiregmmetry of the intakes
otlen precludes the use of stmdard velocity traverse proccxlumsbased on the lack of a uniform velocity
profile at or near the intake. Many intakes are undrsctedor do not containa arrflicimrttylong length of
straight duct for a uniform protile to developbefore the outdoorairstreanrmixes with the mum
airstream This problem is psrticutarly hue for smatler systemsand packagedunits.
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Tiremisuse and misunderstandingofindonr carbondioxideconcentrationmesaummenb is muher
problemrelatedto ventilationevaluation. WMe indoorcarbondioxidecorreerrtratiooscarsbe rssetidin
evrdoatingindoorair qualitymd buildingventilation,the limitationsof the procedure fa doing so are
ottersnot acknowledgedor undentood.21 Speeitieally, indoor wnrsxmtrationssre often used to estimate
outdoor air ventilation ratea per person without realizing that tits approach requires the indcor carbon
dioxide lewd to be at equilibrium. in marryaituaticara,the indooreorrectttrationdoes not reach
equilibrium,reaoltirrgin m overeadmationof the vartilatimt rate.

Reasons
There are many reaaonafor these problemswith building ventilationevahsatiorr.The following list
indudea some oftbe reasons, listed in order fkrrrrgeoersdto specific:

●

✎

●

●

✎

●

✎

✎

✎

Com@exityofvemtilationand ah movementin mechanicallyventilatedbuildings
VarialNity in baekgrrnrstdand objectivesof peopleperformingsrrd requiringevatuIations
Lack ofatandardized protocols for ventilationevahsation
No requirementfor VetltiktiOSSevacuation
Lack oftrairrirrgkxpedrmee
Lack ofirrfomredon on mea.wwnent mtcertdnty
Air handiereos@urrrtions that inhibit inspectionand measurement
Irrstrwrentatiwt: relitillity, eoa~ and ease-of-use
Lack oftdiable teolrtiques for (rorsbleaooreparameters

Tlte first item refemto the inltmsrt complexityofventilatioo and air mwement in muiti-sone
meehasieallyveatilatadbuildings, Airflowwithkt such buildingsis a complexprccesa, involvingmany
individualairflow tistesand marryftiora afhc4ingthese tatea. In additi~ there is great variabdity
amongvarrtilationsystems in thar design and operation. ‘fbis complexityand vatitillity makes it
difflctdt to dedop and apply omtaistentevaluation proceduresto all buildings and systems, Itsaddition,
there is also significantvariability in the backgroundand objectivesoftbe peoplepesfmming and
requiringventilationeveitratiorrs.Aa diaeuaaadpnwiooalyin thk paper, ventilationis evaluated in
buildingsfor manydiffawtt ~s and by individualswith differentbadcgrarnds includhg building
OpeMtOS%indoer air quality inveadgetora,industrial hygienists,and researchers.

Anotherreason fof some of the problemswith ventilationevaluationis a leek of starrdardizedprotocols
that cover the range ofapplicatiorts and rssma. As identifiedeadier, existing pmtods cover only a range
of the users of ventiladat evduetiosrsand their objectives The lack of protocolscoveringthe tldl range
of needs results in the use of sane inunrrpiete snd inappropriateprocedures. Another neaaorrfor
inwntsiatarrtor missingvetttilationevaluationsis the fact that they are seldom required. While
vetttilatiottevaluationis impoitant in marryapplications,such as building investigations, it is not always
requiredof the partieaeorrductingthe inveatigatioo. This lack of artyrequiswrrentmakes it hard for the
investigetcf to pefformthis work while remainingeconornierdlyeompedtive. AISO,them is a Iaekof
training and expwience on the part of many potentialusers in terms of buildingventilation, system
design md opemti~ end sppro.schesto ventilationevatmrtion fmrdequatetrainingresults in a lack of
appreeiatiosrof the importrmceof ventilationsnd the irr.stilityto perfbrnrthe evaluation procedures

_t_hereis atao a lsrekof informationon the measurementuncertaintyfor many of the instnumerrtsand
tedtttiques used in ventilationevtdrrations,For example,thereis little informationon the measurement
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urreertaintyexpeeted in the field for flowhoodmeasurementsof supply airflow rates at diffusers or for
pitot traverse measurementsof airflow rates in ducts. The lack of uncertaintyestimates is due in part to
the feet that the eamfoi experimental work requiredto make these estimates has not been done.

Even when using appropriate procedures,the eorrfigurationof many air harrdleminhibits their inspection
and the mtmwrrrementof important parameters These problemsinrhde inaccessibleeqrdpmengthe htek
of aeceas doors for inspecting systemcomponenq end ductworkeontigurations that prevent reliable
veloeity traverse measurementsof airflowrates While instrumentationis availableto measuremost of
Urerequired parameters, ttreream needs for new instrumentswith increasedreliability, lower cost, snd
eaaiw use in the field. Also, reliable measurementteehrriqueado not exist 10measure some parameters.
For examplg it is diffjcrrlt to measure outdcmrsir intake mtea at air handlers md supply airtlow rates at
diffiaera, md the techniques commonlyused to measurethese parametersare not always reliable.

Solutions
An important objeedve of this project is to idettti~ apprcwehesto impmvirtgthe relislility of building
ventilation evaluations. Based on the problemsidentifiedabove, the followingsolutions are presented:

. Developmentof standardizedprotocols for ventilation evtduation

. Rcquirmtents for ventilation evaltratimr

. Ouidanec on ventilation system designto facilitateinspectionand measurement

. Research

. Improved instrument application manuals

. New instnrmentation and meaaurcmenttechniques

. Training

One approachto eliminating some of the current problemswith ventilad~ evaluation is the
developmentofstarrdardized protoeola. While there may norbe establishedprocedurescxweringall
applications that wc ready fm atrmdardidion, there are important protoecdathat could be standardixxl
by ASHRAE, ASTM, and other strmdards-wtitingorgattizadona. ‘tltese atandds ec+ddrange from
genrsal guideaon ventilation evalurdirmto speeifictest me!lrods, Frr example,a guide to the use of
indoor carbon dioxideeoncentradonsfor evahratingbuildingventilationand indoor air qurditywould help
to eliminate some of the current eonfusion. Other examplesincludea teat metbcd for measuringpemerrt
wtdoor air intake using tracer gasea end a guide 10ventilationsystem inspecdon.

Requiringventilation evaluationwould increasethe frequeneyat which these evahradoosare pwformed,
and ideally their reliability wwld improveos well. Such rcquirwnemtamold take many forms including
refutations, motraet reqrriremeots,and guidelinesfor buildingoperationand building investigations. The
appropriate means for implemcnringrequirarnrmrafor ventiliidomewduatimiwoutd ba situation s~ficz

Researchis neededthat would address some of the problemsin ventilationevaluation, These research
needs could be divided into two grwps: the developmentrmddemonatretiorrof new techrtologies,end
the evaluationof existing measurementprocedures, The latter eetegoryincludesthe determinationof
measurementerrcrs in the field for commonlyused proceduressuch as airtlow rate measurementin ducts
using pitot tube traversea and supply airtlow rate measurementsat diffuserausing flowhoods.

12
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The last three options listed are Sdf-explrrsratory.They includethe improvementof instrument
applieedon manuals, the developmentof new instrumentationand measurementtechniques, and the
developmentand use of guidance0SSventilation systemdesignto facilitate inspectionend measurement
Training is needed that covers the range of applicationsend usera. In addition, these usssa need to
W20g0iZethe timitedons of their training and experience,and not attempt to conducteVSJUa&WISfor
which they are not quetitied.

CONCLUSIONS

This paper has amnmasizedthe current state-of-theart of ventilationevacuationin buildings, including
when they are used and the objectives of these evsduatkms. A varietyof existingevaluahr protocols
were eko deseribed. The feet that ventilationevaluationis sometimeinadequatewas discuaaedin terms
of some of the specific problem$ the masonsfor these inadequacies,end some approachesto improving
the current situation.
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Table I Elementsof ventilationevaluationsand examplesof each element
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